ABSTRACT This paper proposes a novel control algorithm to enhance the fault ride-through (FRT) capability of a photovoltaic (PV) system. In this method, the overcurrent of the grid-tied inverter is suppressed to a preset value using model current predictive control (MCPC) algorithm, and its DC-link overvoltage is removed using a non-maximum power point tracker (non-MPPT) algorithm. Therefore, the inverter overcurrent and its DC-link overvoltage problems can be placed under decoupling control using a DC/AC converter controller and DC/DC converter controller, respectively. Using eight switching modes for the three-phase inverter, the MCPC of DC/AC converter controller establishes a value function between the current reference value and output current value. Then, by introducing the switching mode (corresponding to the minimum value function) into the DC/AC converter controller, if the current reference is set at the rated value, the inverter's output current can be inhibited to the rated value under fault conditions. Moreover, a balanced three-phase rated current can always be obtained under either a symmetric or asymmetric fault. However, together with the MCPC, a DC-link overvoltage will appear. To remove this DC-link overvoltage quickly, based on the grid system voltage sag level, the non-MPPT algorithm is used to calculate the adjusted power for PV arrays. Then, based on the calculated power, the amended duty cycle can be obtained and immediately introduced into the DC/DC converter controller to tune the PV arrays' output power, which significantly decreases the power imbalance between the inverter's AC and DC sides, thus inhibiting the DC-link overvoltage. In addition, to inhibit DC-link voltage fluctuations further, DC-link voltage feedforward compensation is introduced into the DC/DC converter controller. In particular, under an asymmetric fault condition, with the help of the voltage feedforward compensation, the second harmonic frequency components of the DC-link voltage can also be removed. Finally, based on the theoretical derivation and simulation results, it can be proved that the major problems troubling a PV system's FRT technologies can be resolved by the proposed method, especially the problem related to the harmonic components of the DC-link voltage.
I. INTRODUCTION
Because of its high-quality energy characteristics and economic support from governments, photovoltaic (PV) generation systems will be rapidly developed in the next few decades [1] , [2] . However, the weak inertia of a large-scale grid-connected PV system will have significant influences on a power system's reliability and security, especially in
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the case of a fault [3] . Therefore, it should possess fault ride-through (FRT) capability to avoid a shutdown [4] . This means that the overcurrent problem of a PV grid-connected inverter, as well as the overvoltage problem with its DC-link, must be addressed [5] .
To improve a PV system's FRT capability, previous studies have mainly focused on adopting additional circuitry (hardware) [6] - [9] and active control (software) [10] - [17] for a PV system. The hardware studies have been based on passive control, such as braking resistors [6] , fault current limiters (FCLs) [7] , and supercapacitors [8] . During fault situations, braking resistors and FCLs are used to improve the output voltage of a grid-connected inverter and suppress its overcurrent. In [8] , [9] , a supercapacitor was used to store the power generated by PV arrays to maintain the power balance between the AC and DC sides of a grid-connected inverter under fault conditions. However, it is clear that during a fault condition, the hardware methods have the drawbacks of requiring additional components and dissipating significant power. Software, mainly through providing active control, restrains the inverter's overcurrent and its DC-link overvoltage, and improves the power system's voltage. The methods in [10] , [11] utilized PI limiters to remove the overcurrent problem of a grid-connected inverter and used the reactive power to suppress voltage sags in the power system. However, the DC-link overvoltage problem still existed. Moreover, under asymmetric fault conditions, the inverter delivers an asymmetric fault current. In [12] - [14] , based on double-loop control with a component separation positive and negative sequence algorithm, the symmetric fault current could be obtained under asymmetric fault conditions, just as with the method in [15] , which adopted a proportional-resonant (PR) controller to eliminate the influence of negative sequence components. In addition, because of the delays produced by the complex separation algorithm, dynamic limitations still exist in the inverter's control system. To remove these dynamic limitations, model current predictive control (MCPC) was adopted in [16] - [18] , and its excellent dynamic characteristics were proven under various scenarios. Nonetheless, the development of MCPC technology has been blocked by the DC-link overvoltage problem. In order to resolve this problem, a nonlinear control system was proposed in [19] based on finite-time sliding mode control (FTSMC) and proxy-based sliding mode control (PBSMC). A DC/AC converter controller was used to suppress the DC-link overvoltage and enhance the recovery rate of a PV array after fault clearance. In [20] , even though feed forward compensation of the DC-link voltage was introduced to utilize a non-maximum power point tracker (MPPT) algorithm, the DC-link voltage dynamic process did not meet the required standard. Moreover, analyses of asymmetric fault conditions were not conducted using these methods, and the inverter's DC-link voltage contained a large number of secondary harmonics. In [21] , [22] , based on the voltage sag level of the power system, a non-MPPT algorithm with a superior dynamic performance was adopted to restrain the inverter overcurrent and its DC-link overvoltage. In addition, the harmonics of the inverter's DC-link voltage could be reduced under asymmetric fault conditions, but without being eliminated. Therefore, these studies still neglected a method to remove the harmonics of the inverter's DC-link voltage completely.
Considering the above research shortage, a novel method is proposed to strengthen a two-stage three-phase PV system's FRT capability. This method primarily uses coordinated action between the MCPC and modified non-MPPT algorithm. Compared with the existing methods, this method not only eliminates the current linear controller and PWM module, but also allows the grid-connected inverter to offer a symmetric preset fault current under asymmetric fault conditions without complex sequence component decomposition. In addition, by introducing the fault voltage value of the power system and feedforward compensation of the DC-link voltage, it is possible to eliminate not only the DC-link overvoltage of a grid-connected inverter with superior dynamic performance, but also the harmonics of the DC-link voltage, which have been overlooked in the previous studies [9] - [23] .
Section II presents the modeling of a two-stage three-phase PV system. Section III describes the control principle of the MCPC and PV array's non-MPPT algorithm. Section IV discusses how a PV power generation system model was constructed in MATLAB, along with the simulation results (under different fault scenarios), which include comparisons between the proposed method and other conventional methods. Section V presents a summary of the proposed method and draws relevant conclusions. Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of a PV system, which includes the PV array, boost converter, grid-connected inverter, and control systems. The main goal of the DC-DC boost converter is to regulate the terminal voltage and adjust the PV panel output power by tuning its duty cycle. When grid system fault happens, according to grid system voltage sag level, the boost converter with Non-MPPT algorithm can quickly suppress inverter's DC-link overvoltage. The control system of the grid-connected inverter, together with the MCPC, not only restrains the inverter overcurrent, but also offers reactive power to support the grid voltage (according to the grid codes [22] ).
II. TWO-STAGE THREE-PHASE PV SYSTEM MODELING

A. MATHEMATICAL MODEL AND MPPT ALGORITHM OF PV ARRAY
According to [24] - [26] , a PV array mathematical model can be expressed as follows:
Here, S and t are the irradiance and temperature, respectively. can be obtained in the P pv -U pv curve. By using the MPPT algorithm in the boost converter, the PV array can operate at the MPP under normal conditions. However, when the PV panel's terminal voltage varies (MPP shifts from A to B or C, as shown in Fig. 2) , the PV panel's operating condition is modified. Then, it can be shown that the PV array's output power can be regulated by tuning the boost converter's duty cycle.
Over one period T S , the state equation of the boost converter is as follows: 
Replacing 
Here, k p and k i are the proportional and integral parameters of the PI controller, respectively. Next, D ref is injected into the boost converter's control system to tune U PV . Then, the deviation value between U * m andU PV can rapidly be reduced. When the deviation value is less than U ref , the IC method [27] will be adopted to seek the MPP. Therefore, the MPPT algorithm of the PV array can be realized.
B. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF GRID-CONNECTED INVERTER
From Fig. 1 , through the transformation ofabc to αβ, the AC-side two-phase decoupled circuits of the grid-connected inverter can be expressed as follows [28] :
Here, L f is the filter inductance, and R is its associated resistance; u inα /u gα and u inβ /u gβ are the grid-connected inverter/network voltages in the αβ frame; and i inα and i inβ are the grid-connected inverter's currents in the αβ frame. There are two switching modes for each phase bridge arm of the three-phase grid-connected inverter. When a bridge arm is switched on, g = 1, otherwise g = 0. Thus, the inverter output voltage in the αβ coordinate frame can be expressed as follows [28] :
Here, g a/b/c is the unipolar two-valued logic switching function of the A/B/C phase, and U dc is the inverter's DC-link voltage.
III. PROPOSED FRT STRATEGY OF PV SYSTEM
The proposed method mainly adopts coordination control between the MCPC and modified non-MPPT algorithm. The MCPC makes it possible to eliminate the inner-loop PI controller and PWM module in a grid-connected inverter, and deliver a symmetric preset fault current under symmetric or asymmetric fault conditions. In addition, by introducing the fault voltage value of the power system and feedforward compensation of the inverter's DC-link voltage, the modified non-MPPT algorithm can completely eliminate the DC-link overvoltage of a grid-connected inverter, as well as its harmonics.
A. CONTROL PRINCIPLE OF MCPC Fig. 3 shows a block diagram of the MCPC system [29] . Here, u(k) and y(k) are the input and output signals at time k, respectively. From Fig. 3 , the transfer functions between u(k) and y(k), together with the time delay element 1/Z, can be expressed as follows [29] :
Here, B and C are transfer functions. A is the feedback controller. If u(k) and y(k) are multi-dimensional variables, then
Therefore, based on (8) and known quantity u i (k), y i (k + 1) can be obtained. In order to accurately track the reference value of control system y * i (k + 1), the value function f i is introduced, and it is expressed as follows: According to (8) and (9), the minimum value function can be obtained as follows:
Then, y i (k + 1) corresponding to f min will be adopted for the control system, which gives it a superior performance.
B. CONTROL STRATEGY OF GRID-CONNECTED INVERTER
The three-phase inverter has eight switching modes. The relationships between these switching modes and their output voltages are listed in Table 1 . If (5) is discretized at the time of (t k , t k+1 ), it can be amended as follows:
According to (6) , u inα / u inβ can be adjusted by g a , g b , and g c . From Table 1 If the inverter output current is set as the control objective for the inverter control system, the grid-connected inverter value function f i can be expressed as follows: (10) . Then, g a , g b , and g c corresponding to f min will be implemented by the grid-connected inverter.
To elucidate the MCPC algorithm for the DC/AC converter controller further, Fig. 4 shows a flow diagram of the MCPC algorithm, which was implemented in MATLAB. From Fig. 4 , the control loop begins sampling the voltage and current signals. Then, the algorithm estimates the grid-connected current by means of (6) and (11), and initializes the value of f , which is a variable that will contain the value of the lowest quality function evaluated by the algorithm so far. Then, the strategy enters a loop where, for each possible grid-connected inverter switching state, the current predictions can be obtained from (6) and (11) considering voltage u inα /u inβ . The quality function of (12) is evaluated using the current predicted results. If, for a given switching state, the evaluated quality function f is stored as f i , that lower value is stored as f i , and the switching state number is stored as S i . The loop ends when all eight switching states have been evaluated. The state that produces f min is identified by the variable S min and will be applied to the inverter during the next sampling interval, starting the MCPC algorithm again. Therefore, the inverter switching state can be obtained, making the output current the closest to its reference value. Fig. 5 shows a control block diagram of the grid-connected inverter with MCPC. From Fig. 5 , under normal operating conditions, the reference signals (i Lα_ref and i Lβ_ref ) of the value function can be expressed as follows [8] :
Here, θ is the rotation angle of the dq axis, U dc_ref is the DC-link reference voltage, and k u_p and k u_p are the proportional and integral coefficients of the outer voltage loop's PI controller, respectively. Then, i Lα_ref and i Lβ_ref are introduced into the MCPC system to obtain g a , g b , and g c , which are implemented by the grid-connected inverter to maintain a steady DC-link voltage. When a fault occurs, according to the FRT requirement of the PV station in [18] , the PV system should offer reactive current to restrain the grid voltage sag. On the dq coordinate axis, the reactive reference current, I q_set , can be expressed piecewise [18] ,
Here, I N is the rated inverter current. E N is the rated system voltage, and U g is the inverter grid-connected voltage. Considering the inverter's overcurrent problem, i Lα_ref and i Lβ_ref are amended as follows:
In this case, the output current of the inverter can be restrained at its rated value. 
C. NON-MPPT ALGORITHM OF PV ARRAY
When using the MCPC, a DC-link overvoltage will certainly occur. To remove this DC-link overvoltage quickly, according to the grid system's voltage sag level, the DC/DC converter controller is used to calculate the adjusted power for the PV arrays and its duty cycle. Then, the amended duty cycle is immediately introduced into the DC/DC converter controller to tune the PV arrays' output power to utilize the non-MPPT algorithm. Fig. 6 shows the control policy of the non-MPPT. From Fig. 6 , under normal conditions, D ref can be obtained from (4) . When a fault occurs (U * g < U N ), the duty ratio of the DC/DC converter should switch to the non-MPPT duty ratio. In order to further achieve a better inhibition effect for the DC-link voltage fluctuation under various fault conditions, feedforward compensation is introduced into the non-MPPT control system. Therefore, the non-MPPT duty ratio, D * ref , can be expressed as follows:
Here, k p_dc and k i_dc are proportionality and integration coefficients, respectively. U * ref is the reference voltage of the non-MPPT mode, and it can be obtained as follows:
Here, U * gd and U * gq are the network fault voltages in the dq frame. Thus, U * ref can be obtained according to the sag level of the grid voltage. Then, through introducing D * ref into the DC/DC converter controller, the required output power of the PV array, P * PV , corresponding to the sag level of the grid voltage is obtained. In addition, the DC-link overvoltage of the grid-connected inverter can be rapidly restrained with the help of the feedforward compensation. In this case, the non-MPPT algorithm can also assist the inverter in restraining its overcurrent within a preset value.
IV. COMPARISON WITH CONVENTIONAL STRATEGIES
To illuminate the advantages of the proposed method further, theoretical comparisons between the proposed method and conventional control strategies are discussed in the following. 1. Under an asymmetric fault, because of the existence of a double-frequency AC component in the inverter control system, the dual second order generalized integrator (DSOGI) is adopted by the conventional double loop control system, which has a complex structure (for more details refer to [31] ). It is not difficult to see that the proposed method not only has a simpler structure, but also has no PWM module and reduces the number of PI controllers.
2. When a symmetrical fault occurs, with the conventional double-loop control system [16] , the output fault current components ( i ind and i inq ) and fluctuation range of the DC-link voltage on the dq axis can be expressed as follows [32] - [34] :
Here, ξ and w n are the damping ratio and natural oscillation frequency, respectively. r and i ind0_ref are the system voltage drop coefficient and pre-fault output current of the PV grid-connected inverter, respectively. u gN is the nominal grid voltage. C dc is the inverter's DC-link capacitance. However, with the proposed method, through switching the original duty ratio to the non-MPPT duty ratio, D * ref , referring to (16), the PV array's output power P pv is tuned to P PV . Because P pv is larger than P PV , it can be found that if P PV is substituted into (18) , the fault components of the output current and the fluctuation range of the DC-link voltage are significantly reduced.
3. When an asymmetrical fault occurs, with the conventional double-loop control systems (refer to [12] ), i ind , i inq , and the DC-link voltage can be expressed as follows [35] : (19) Here, u inq are restrained at preset values, the harmonic component coefficient of the double frequency, y 2 c2 + y 2 s2 , can be significantly decreased. By introducing the feedforward compensation of the DC-link voltage into the non-MPPT control system, the equation y 2 c2 + y 2 s2 ≈ 0 will become a possibility, namely, the second harmonic component of the DC-link voltage will be removed.
V. SIMULATION VERIFICATION
In order to assess the proposed method's performance, based on Fig. 1 and Fig. 7 , a simulation model was constructed in MATLAB/SIMULINK. Table 2 lists the simulation parameters. Three different FRT control methods were compared in the STC. These three control methods included (A) the proposed method, (B) MPC [15] , and (C) conventional double loop control [33] . A symmetrical three line to ground (3LG) fault was assumed to occur at F 1 and F 2 , as shown in Fig. 7 , as well as a two line to ground (2LG) fault at F 2 . It was assumed that under the 3LG fault condition, the PCC voltage dropped to 70% of E N at F 1 as case I and to 10% of E N at F 2 as case II. The fault occurrence and duration times were set as 1.4 s and 400 ms, respectively.
A. 3LG FRT TRANSIENT PERFORMANCE
Figs. 8 and 9 show the PV system's FRT performances in the STC when 3LG faults occur at F 1 and F 2 , respectively. From Figs. 8 and 9, it can be seen that the FRT performance of strategy A is obviously superior to those of strategies B and C. During grid faults, the current references of strategies A and B were calculated using (16) .
In Figs. 8(a) and 9(a), the inverter grid-connected voltages drop to 70% of E N and 10% of E N , respectively. With the MCPC, strategies A and B restrained the inverter's output current to a preset value (225 A), as shown in Fig. 8(b) and Fig. 9(b) . The inverter overcurrent, by contrast, cannot be inhibited by strategy C. However, because strategy B does not use the non-MPPT algorithm, the overvoltage problem is bound to occur, and the DC-link voltages of case I and case II increase to 825.5 V and 865 V, respectively, as shown in Figs. 8(c) and 9(c). After the fault was cleared, strategy B still needed to release the accumulated power of the DC-link capacitance in the form of the output current. At this time, because the reference current of strategy B's MCPC system was switched to the normal operating value, referencing (14) , its output current increased to 335 A. The inverter output current only returned to its original level when the DC-link voltage returned to 800 V. Because the output power of the PV array did not have to be stored in the DC-link capacitor by strategies A and C, the DC-link voltage could basically be maintained at 800 V. However, strategy A was smoother than strategy C.
According to (15) , under a fault condition, strategies A and B should offer a matched reactive power to inhibit the grid voltage sag, as shown in Figs. 8(e) and 9(e). However, their output reactive power and MCPC controller force their inverter's output active power to be amended. From Figs. 8(d) and 9(d), the output active power values of the inverter with strategies A and B were all suppressed to 60% and 0% of its rated power, respectively. Nevertheless, because there was no MCPC controller or output reactive power requirement, either in case I or case II, strategy C always maintained the output active power, which caused excessive current and damaged the grid-connected inverter. In addition, after the fault was cleared, strategy B needed to release the excess active power PV array with strategies B and C were all maintained at 350 V, as shown in Figs. 8(f) and 9(f). Only when using strategy A was the output voltage of the PV array adjusted to the set value corresponding to (17) , which prevented the excess energy of the PV array from accumulating on the DC-link capacitor, as shown in Fig. 9(c) . It is worth noting in Fig. 9 (f) that because the grid voltage dropped to 50% of the rated voltage, the PV array with strategy A did not have a power takeoff, and the output voltage of the PV array was tuned to 437 V (namely, the open circuit voltage). To illuminate the performance of the proposed strategy under a symmetrical fault further, more performance metrics can be obtained from Table 3 . Fig. 10 shows the PV system's FRT performances with the three control strategies in the STC when a 2LG (AB two phase ground) fault occurs at F 2 . From Fig. 10(a 1 -a 3 ) , with strategies A and B, the grid-connected inverter delivered the symmetrical fault current at the preset value, 225 A. However, after the fault was cleared, to release the accumulated power of the DC-link capacitance, the grid-connected current with strategy B was increased to 350 A, similar to what occurred with the 3LG fault. In contrast, the inverter overcurrent was not inhibited, and the inverter output current was asymmetric when using strategy C. In relation to the DC-link overvoltage problem, the situation was similar to that with the 3LG in that only strategy B caused the DC-link voltage to increase to 850 V, whereas the others maintained it at 800 V, as shown in Fig. 10(b) . From Fig. 10(b) , it can also be found that the harmonic component was distinctly removed by strategy A. As seen in Fig. 10(c) and Fig. 10(d) , strategies A and B still delivered matched reactive and active power to the power system. However, because of the actions of the MCPC and non-MPPT algorithm, the reactive and active power values offered by strategies A and B were less than those of strategy C. In addition, because of the excellent dynamic performance of the MPC, the low-frequency ripples in the reactive and active power with strategies A and B were basically the same. However, after the fault was cleared, corresponding to the current waveform in Fig. 10(a 2 ) , strategy B still needed to release the accumulated power of the DC-link capacitance in the form of active current. Then, it can be seen that the DC-link voltage reverted to its original value from 850 V.
B. 2LG FRT TRANSIENT PERFORMANCES
As seen in Fig. 10(e) , because the positive component of the grid voltage was higher than 50% of the rated value, strategy A could also offer power from the PV array. Accordingly, the output voltage of the PV array was tuned to 434 V (less than 437 V). Further performance metrics can be obtained from Table 3 .
VI. CONCLUSION
According to the security requirements of a PV system, this paper proposes a novel control method for the FRT capability of a two-stage three-phase PV system. Based on a theoretical analysis and simulation verification, the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) Compared with traditional methods, the inner-loop PI controllers, PWM module, and positive and negative sequence separation algorithm can all be removed when using the proposed method. (2) During the occurrence of either a symmetric or asymmetric fault, through the MCPC, the grid-connected inverter always delivers symmetric currents, and they are maintained at the preset value. (3) Because of the action of the non-MPPT algorithm, the inverter's DC-link voltage can be maintained at the preset value by tuning the PV array's output power. In addition, with the help of feedforward compensation introduced into the DC/DC converter controller, when an asymmetric fault occurs, the harmonic components of the DC-link voltage can be completely removed. Therefore, based on the above advantages of the proposed method, the problems that have hindered the development of a PV system's FRT technology (such as inverter overcurrent, DC-link overvoltage, and DC-link harmonics) have been entirely solved. This lays a solid theoretical foundation for the further development of PV systems.
